
We can deliver & 
assemble your furniture 
in your home or office, 
at a time that suits you.

Furniture
Assembly

Other services you  
may find helpful: 

 Commercial Extended Warranties

 Accountancy

 Website Design & Online Marketing

 Human Resources Support

 Delivery

 And more available

warehousestationery.co.nz

For enquiries about your furniture assembly call 

0508 WE DO IT (0508 933 648)

 
Travel and Delivery (Fixed charge*) $50
760655 (Item assembly charges additional)

PLUS:  
Chair or mobile 760656 $15

Chair with arms 218658 $20

Bookcase or shelving 760657 $40

Desk - Basic (without storage) 760658 $40

Desk (with storage or credenza or meeting table) $55
760659

Desk - Complex (credenza, workstation or storage) $70
218659

Workstation or corner desk 760660 $50

Cupboard or whiteboard 760661 $50

Additional travel or delivery 217931 $50

*This is a fixed charge per delivery. Limit 5 items per delivery, additional items will 
incur a further $50 charge for each additional 1-5 items. All prices correct at time  
of printing. Subject to change.

Assembly Costs
Includes delivery, assembly and rubbish removal.

Item type Cost per item
All prices inclusive of GST



delivery    1

One of our expert 
Handy Crew 
assemblers will 
deliver your furniture 
to your door.

Sit back and 
relax while we 
come to you

Our standard assembly 
service includes:

unboxing2

We’ll unpack your new 
furniture ensuring it is 
not damaged.

We’ll assemble and 
install it where you want.

rubbish 
removal

We’ll remove all 
packaging from your 
home or office.

assembly3 4

guarantee5

Handy Crew stand by 
their workmanship and
guarantee all work for 
3 months.

How does it work?  
A representative from Handy Crew will contact 

you within two business days of your purchase 

or when the item is delivered to your local store 

to arrange a time and date to deliver and assemble 

your furniture purchase.

Assembly hours 
The furniture assembly service is available during the 

following hours: Mon-Fri 9.30am-6pm, Sat 10am-5pm, 

excluding Sundays and public holidays.

Orders & shipping 
 If the furniture item needs to be ordered, there may 

be some delay while this is shipped to your local store. 

You will be contacted once it has arrived. 

Parking 
Parking costs not included. Please advise if parking  

is not immediately available at the delivery address.

Travel and Delivery 
Travel up to 20km is included but any travel above 

this will be charged in 20km blocks to a maximum of 

60km. Travel beyond 60km by agreement only with 

Handy Crew. Delivery (with assembly service) up 

to 5 items included but any items above this will be 

charged in 5 item blocks plus any additional travel.

Access 
Please advise a team member if there are any issues 

with access such as elevators, stairs, narrow doorways 

or distance from nearest permanent parking.


